NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION

Quotation are invited within 7 days from the receipt of this publication for the turnkey project of 15 kw grid connected roof top solar power plant at CALEM, A.M.U., Aligarh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Site Survey, Fully design, Supply, Installation &amp; Commissioning etc., which include the following: I. Inverter -15KW/KVA (Make- Delta/Luminous/Microtech/Sucam) II. Solar Panels-330 Wp-Poly/Mono (Make-Vikram/Adani/Salvik/Tata) III. AC Cable-10 sq mm (Make- Poycab /KEI/Havells) IV. DC Cable 4sq mm (Make- Poycab/KEI/Havells) V. DCDB and ACDB with MCB (Make- Poycab/KEI/F bigger) VI. Installation of GI Structure, other work with all accessories &amp; Material as required such as LA, Earthing etc with necessary sundries.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions

1. If the date of receipt or opening of quotation is/are declared to be a public holiday, the quotations will be received and opened on the next day at same time.
2. University reserves the right to change the quotation opening date and time totally at its discretion.
3. University reserves the right to reject any or all the Quotation without assigning any reason thereof and to call for any other details or information from any of the Quotation (s).
4. Any query may be clarified from the office of the undersigned.
5. All Terms & condition may also be mentioned clearly.

Er. Mohd Shaimin Ansari
Assistant Electrical Engineer
D/o Electricity (Supply)
A.M.U., Aligarh
Email: Shaimin_3747@rediffmail.com